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;V*4 MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 31, 1891.
Good Advice.

HEAR SIRS,—1 have been troubled with 
U headache for over 40 years, and had it 
so bad about once a week that I was some 
times not expected to live. I was advised 
to use В. В. B.. and have used three bottles. 
I now have an attack once in four or five 
months, and feel that if I continue u ing it 
I will be entirely cured- Therefore 1 recom
mend it highly.

Josephine was in her room, the door of 
which she had locked and bolted. Frances 
knocked at it.

Tiet me in, dear,’ she said.
‘Who is it ?’ asked Josephine, cautiously.
‘It is I—Frances.’
‘Are yon quite alone—no one with you ?’
‘No ; I am quite alone. Open the door.’
‘You give me your word there is no one 

with you ?
Frances wondered If her guest were losing 

her senses.
‘Of course I am alone if I tell you so,’ she 

said, feeling much annoyed at the doubt ex
pressed. •

Josephine opened the door timidly ; but 
before she admitted Frances, glanced up and 
down the landing. Seeing no sign of the 
enemy, she let her visitor enter, taking the 
precaution of relocking the door after her.

‘What are you afraid of ? asked Frances, 
smiling.

'Is he gone ? Oh, say he is gone !’
‘Is who gone ?
It seemed impossible that Josephine 

should be referring to George Menders.
‘The wretched man you have been talking 

to so long.’
Josephine spoke almost scornfully.
‘Yes, he has just left. He was and old 

acquaintance, whom I have not seen for 
some years. What is the matter Josephine ?’

For Josephine had risen, and was looking 
her full in the face with an expression 
which puzzled her greatly.

•Oh !’ she exclaimed, ‘Frances, why did 
yon tell me over and over again you had 
never seen him ! Yet, as soon as he comes, 
you are ready to rash into his arms.”

'Please explain yourself,’ said Frances, 
quietly. T am not in the habit of rushing 
into his arms.’

*1 have been doing all I can to keep out of 
his" way, and as soon as he comes here you 
welcome him, and call him an old friend,’

‘Josephine, you are losing your senses. 
What in the world has the gentleman who 
called to see me to do with you Y

•Everything, unfortunately ; being the 
man I despise most in the world—my 
husband.’

‘Your husband !’
•Yes, my husband, Digby Bourchier ; the 

man you had never seen.’
Frances felt incredulous.
‘Josephine,’ she said, ‘It is impossible ; 

you are making a mistake.’
‘I am sorry to say I know him too well to 

make a mistake. Did he not want to see 
me Y
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-that Mender, panted egein—he was weigh
ing every word. Ho was like e man entting 
■tap by itep, a path which would lead he 
hardly knew where, hut whbh would permit 
of no retracing; eo he had need to be careful 

•In abort, I had hotter lay it at once, 
many a young man, thrown without friend, 
into London, may load a life which he blu.be* 
at afterward, and may aaaoeiate with peraona 
he can scarcely name.’

France, could quite believe in the life he 
hinted at, bat waa doubtful a» to the aob- 
aequent blnahea.

•I don’t want you to think, Mrs. Bour
chier, ’ continued Mandera, in charity to 
Wroaalf, ‘that I associated with robber, and 
murderers; but yon well understand me 
when I »y that these may have—well, per
sona aMocisted with them, and th 
may be a connecting link.’

Feeling hit candor must be quite con
vincing he went on courageously.

There, I won’t say anything more about 
it. J am ashamed to be obliged to refer to 
that period of my life. Now, can yoo by a 
stretch of imagination comprehend how in 
some way things could have oome to my 
knowledge without my having boon, aa yon 
ware good enough to suggest, an accessory to 
the crime! If not, I,wiU sink all aenae of 
shame and give you details. ’

‘Please «pare the details,' said Frances, 
oddly. ‘I understand. ’,

She despised the man, but could not help 
hebeving he was telling the truth. Un
fortunately, she had always underrated him, 
and thought him devoid of imagination. A 
low opinion of a rogue’» abilitie. i> some
times grsntly to hie advantage.

Thank you.’ he said gratefully; and now, 
Mr*. Boorehier, one thing more. I have 
never loot sight of this affair —it hm weighed 
like lead on my mind. I can now put yon in 
the way of learning everything—of hinging 
the murderer, if yon wish.

•Of oonrse, I wish if 
This knowledge has only been mine with

in the hat few days. I have now got to the 
bottom of everything—but only under »
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Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, 
the 17th day of December, next, in front 
of the Post Office, Chatham, between the 
hours of 12 o’click noon and 5 o’clock p. ro. pate 
All the right, title and interest of Beory 

A Muirhead, in and to the following lands 
and premises.

“All and singular that piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish 
of Chatham, aforesaid, and known as part of 
the “Blink Ronnie” pronerty, formerly own
ed and occupied by the late George H. Rus
sell, deceased, which piece thereof is abutted 
and hounded as follows, to wit :—Com
mencing on the west side of Brunswick 
Street or the Great Road leading from Chat
ham to Richihucto at the south-easterly 
angle of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. 
Ruhsell to John Fallen, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of the said Great 
Road or Brunswick Street five hundred and 
seventy-two feet to the noith-eaaterly angle 
of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. Rus
sell to Jam^s Kerr, thence westerly along 
the noitbeily side of the laud so sold to the 
said J*m« s Kerr to the easterly side line 
of the Unde so sold to the said James Kerr 
to the easterly side line of lands formerly 
owned by the heirs of the late Patrick Hen
derson, deceased, thence northerly on a line 
parallel with the westerly side of the said 
Great Road and along the easterly side of 
the said Henderson Street five hundred and 
seventy-two feet or to the south-westerly 
angle of the said piece of land so sold by the 
said Thomas G. Russell to the said John 
Fallen, theuoe on a line at right angle* with 
the said Great Road or Brunswick Street 
and along the said John Pollen’s southerly 
side line to the westerly side of the said 
Great Road or Bi unawick Street being the 
place of beginning, containing four acres 
more or less and was conveyed to John Ellis 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of January,
A. D. 1876, and by the said John Ellis to 
the snid Henry A. Muirhead by deed bear
ing date the 28th day of April, A. D. 1876, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap
pear.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Chatham, afore
said, and abutted and bounded as follows, to 
wit Commencing on the westerly side lin 
of lands conveyed to the said Henry A 
Muirhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly 
angle of pasture lot number nine, formerly 
owned by Isaac Mathesvn, thence southerly 
along the westerly side line of said lands so 
conveyed to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by the said John Ellis and a continuation of 
such line seventy-one rods or to a proposed 
road to be laid out across the land formerly 
owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de
ceased, thence westerly along the northerly 
side of such intended cross-road eighteen 
rods and two feet or to the easterly side of a 
road fifty feet wide laid out along said Hen
derson lands from Wellington road to such 
intended cross-road and known as Henderson 
Street, thence northerly along the easterly 
side of said Henderson Street sixty-eight rods 

southwest angle of lot number nine 
so formerly owned by the said Isaac Mathe- 
eon, thence easterly along the southerly side 
line ef said pasture lot number nine eighteen 
rods or to the place of beginning, compre
hending pasture lots numbers eight, seven, 
six. five, four, three, two and one and con
taining by estimation seven acres and seven- 
tenths of an acre more or less, and was con
veyed to William Muirhead by Thomas G. 
Russell by Indenture bearing date the twen
ty-third day of June, A D. 1873 and by the 
said William Mniibead to tue said Henry 
A. Muirhead by Indenture bearing date the 
seventeenth day of December, A. D. 1878, 
as by reference thereto a ill more fully ap
pear.

Also, all that other certain piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutted and bound
ed as follows : Ou the westerly side of the 
Great Road leading from Chatham to Richi- 
bucto in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, 
being part of the Blink Bonnie property, 
formerly owned by the late George H. 
Russell, deceased, and is abutted and 
bounded
roenciog on the notherly side line 
of lands owned by James Kerr, at the dis
tance of one hundred and six feet ten ineher, 
from the westerly side of the said Richihucto 
Road, thence westerly on a continuation of 
such line, eighty feet, thence northerly on a 
line at right angles with the said line, twelve 
feet, thence easterly on a line parallel with 
said line eighty feet, thence southerly on a 
line at right angles with the first mentioned 
line twelve feet, or to the place of beginning, 
being part of the lands and premises con
veyed to the said James Kerr by Thomas G. 
Russell b) Indenture bearing date the eighth 
day of January, A. D. 1876 and by the said 
James Kerr to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by deed bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of April, A D. 1876, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

Also, all and siognlar that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Chatham, aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit : —Commencing at 
the south side of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the said property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker, 
Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
with Johnston Street, thence north seventy- 
live degrees east or along the south side of 
said street as laid out as aforesaid, 
ninety feet or to the northwest corner of 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 

along the westerly side line of said 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence sonth seventy five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northerly 
side line of said lot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly side of said Johnstone 
Street to the s-'Uth side of said Street so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of be
ginning.

Also, all that other piece or paicelof 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as follows, to wit Commencing 
on the south side of said street so laid out as 
aforesaid, at the northeast corner of . build
ing lot number eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees east, a'ong the 
easterly side line of f aid lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west s'de of the said tannery or to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
seventy-two degrees thirty minutes east or 
along tli3 north side of said tannery twenty- 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 
thence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
along the last mentioned line to the south 
side of the said street so laid out as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five degrees west 
forty-six feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northeast corner of said lot No.
8, being the place of beginning, v hich said 
two pieces of land last above described are 
known ( n said plan as building lot* num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Enquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October,
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, improve- 
meute, privileges and appurtenances to th 
said several pit nee or parce's of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.
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?edCum panny, a bo-'y corporate and politic, unde?the 
name and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

(1) The proposed corporate name of the Coi 
is “Тне Chatham Electric Light Company.”

(-) The objects for which incorporation is sought 
are—to tnable the proposed Company to acquire by 
purchase, lease or otherwise, and to use and employ 
machinery, apparatus and instruments and rights 
relating thereto, or any patents of invention of or af 
fectiug the same, or any improvements thereof, tor 
the production and distribution ef Electricity for 
the purpoece of light in the Town of Chatham arid 
the places adjacent thereto, and to erect and main
tain necessary works in connection therewith, and to 
acquire and hold sufficient real estate for the pur
pose, with such other privileges as are incident to 

of the objects and purposes above

Mrs E. A. Story, Shetland, Out. The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus- 

iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 
Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap. 

pointments, centrally located 
aod most economical in 

PRICES

One thousand pounds of plum pudding 
were served to the inmates of Kingston 
Penitentiary, Christmas.

for Infante and Children.
BdltoUal EvH-.nea■

“Castor!* i. so w&n adapted to children that I Carter!» jnres Colic. Comtipatton, 
l recommend itae superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” 3. A Abchsr, M. D., І КШ^оггаз* &ve* deep, promote «-

ШSo»Oxford8t,Brooklyn,N. Y. | WttEputtiijarious medication.

This Hotel b 
somely F 

Contains 
Passe

a S^nd 
r ./Elevator.

cas bee 
Furnish e#1.

Jh&a&JSgr
'h Office and 

Room

Gentlemen,—Your Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
is worth its weight in gold for both internal 
and external use. During the late La Grippe 
epidemic we found it a most excellent pre
ventive, and for sprained limbs etc., there is 
othiog to equal it.

Wm. Pemberton, Editor Reporter,
Delhi,Out.

The Montreal Herald suspended publica
tion last Friday. It had been in exLtence 
84 years.

ly and Hand 
Decorated,

the attainment

(3) The office or chief place of business of the Com- 
I. to be located at the Town of Chatham, in the

- Junijof Northumberland.
(4) The amount of the capital rtock of the Com

pany is to be Twenty thousand dollars, Two thoiK
subscribed1 1111(1 llpwsrds of which * now,anally

(5) The said capital stock is to be divided into two 
hundred shares of one hundred dollars each
JîC’oliïSSiUS:-" *dd™S”

MacDougall Snowball, of Chatham, 
of Northumberland, Electrician*

Jabes B. Snowball, of Chatham ifo 
chant;

James D. B.
Druggist;

William B. Sn

m Tes©graph Offl
Billiard RTh* Ckhtauk Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.■

The. Honse can be reached bv Home Г.™ 
Stages and Elevat-d Railroad, and « côJmmlïîî 

-iÿ located and accessible to places of anu 
and business, including Coney t.lMd,

have first-class accomodation for 400 mol. nor building being four „to.lc.7igh! lid1 Æh
;™№!fu«;tuldered h7.“

persons

Miramichi Foundry
in the County. A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the title given to Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not ouly gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use il and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

resaid, Mer- 

P. Mackenzie, of Chatham aforesaid,
A.HSTZL'

it BtanchOmce SETHW^ baker ft CO. m.a
Y Stock and Produce Exchange, midMACHINE WORKS countant; Ch>tiUm •'oreeid, ■“>-

Geo^E Eiaher. of Chatham afortaaid, Account-

or Provisional Directors of the said Company.
Dated this 18th day of November, 1891.

J. H. Barry, Solicitor for Applicants.

№
CHATHAM, 3VEXE.^-JVriOT-3:i. 1ST. в. **' Solitary and Fire àrrangemenl» Perfect

Location the Moat Healthy in the CitugjE'

Ferdinand P. Earn*
•n

(Btnmi §u*iuw. STEAMSHIPS'

TUGS, YACHIVtU 

g LAUNCHES
P BARGES. Etc»,

—S В'lilt and Repa red.

MaUeabl Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

•» Owner 6 Proprietor 

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTELNOTICE.
The Norman[9ДІ0П*ЯА8АііАВД**А9ЩCARD OF THANKS Notice is hereby given, that application will be 

made by the applicants hereinafter named,for Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor in Council for a 
Grant of Letters Patent under the provisions of “The 
New Brunswick Joint Stock Companies' Letters Pat- 
!°МСЇг. and,^cte. ^ amendment thereof, incorpo
rating the applicants and each other persons as may 
hereafter become shareholder. In the proposed Com
pany a body corporate and politic under the name 
““, tVb" PurPoses hereinafter mentioned.
, ll.) The proposed corporate name of the Compute 
la—“Th* Miramichi Tblepmuki Company »•

(2) The objecta for which Incorporation Is rought 
the proposed Company to erecs mid 

maintain Telephone lines throughout the Cm 
of Northumberla .d, Kent, Gloucester and Reetl- 
gouche in this Pn vince, and to transmit by tele
phone messages from any point or points within the 
said Counties to any other point or points therein, 
for hire, over the wires of the Company, and to erect 
aud maintain the necessary works in connect on 
therewith, and to acquire and hold sufficient real 
estate for the purposes of the Company, with such 
other pi ivileges as are incident to the attainment of 
the objecta and purposes above named.

13) The office or chief place of business of the Com
pany is to be located at the Town of Chatham, m the 
County of Northumberland.

(4) The amount of the capital stock of the Corn- 
pan- is to be ten thousand dollars, two thousand 
TOibed Qpward< of wMch i* now actually eub-

(5) The said capital stock is to be divided into one 
“’ЇЇГЙ? s£*.res ot one hundred dollars each.
«.ni {о1 towing are the names, addressee and
callings of the applicants:—

Ї MacKensie. af Chatham, in the 
County ef Northumberland , Druggist; MacDougall 
SnowbaU of Chatham aforesaid, Electrician; Jabez 

Chatham aforesaid, Merchant; 
ЇЗУи /F* S2P**°W, °f Chatham, aforesaid, Banker; 
Nratth®01! Ра1гіеУ‘ °r Black ville, lu the County of 
Northumberland, Lumber Merchant And the s<id 

K?' ^ f- Mackenzie, MacDougall Snowball, 
J*b*f B Snowbad, are to be toe first or Pro

visional Directors of the said Company.
Dated this 18th day of November, A. D. 1891.

J. H. Barry, Solicitor for Applicants.

Иfie,
BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unanrtfaeeed.

of Buildings/
' security for Its ocoul

FERDINAND P. H^RLB, 

Resident Proprietor.

У ■
%To the tn«ny customers and friends who patroni

sed me while at Chatham, I wish to return my 
thanks. I have closed my store in Chatham for this 
year, and expect to re-open early in the spring of 
1892 with a full line of Furniture, Ac. In the mean - 
time,should any one want any article in the furniture 
line, carpgiefplain or fancy blinds, I shall bj pleas
ed to hear from them. Price list and photos mailed 
on application. ,

Eeterbrook, Inspector 
“Every room is a pli 
pane, as the house 
8 team hi

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilea, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille, Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

WeU-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.

POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

1

ADAMS HOUSE-ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
RECEIVED AT MY‘What promise—quiok!' cried Frances. 

She was growing excited.
Юое. of the leant guilty of the parties e#n- 

oeroed mast go soot free. I do not area 
know hit name —perhaps I (hall never know 
it. Bat he will pat us on the track, so sure
ly that no one alee will aaoape.’

Mandera, aa on a former occasion, was 
growing quite interested in hie romance. 
He «poke in an oh an impressive way that all 
hi. listener’, doubts were vanishing.

‘Let him go,’ she said, If it U indiipen- 
nb|e,

•It Ü. Now only one thing more. I moat 
ask yon to pledge yonrealf to absolute 
aoereoy. To breathe no word of the matter 
for, any a week—not even to your husband. 
WU1 you do th»!’

1 cannot see why Hia necessary,1 .aid 
France., whose boast was that she had never 
oonoealed a thought br an notion from Allan.

It is nqeeeeary—my word is given. In a 
day or two I will, if yon promise this, place 
yen face to face with the man I spoke of— 
the one who à to go free. He ean tell every
thing; but will only tell it to yon. From 
what I leant, the information he ean give 
will be ample. Then ho most bo allowed a 
few day*’ grace to got away, and you may 
pat tin whole matter in your aolioitor’e 
hands.’

‘Why not oome to Mr. Trenfield, my 
solicitor, and take his advioof

•Because I am under the aime pledge that 
I wish you to toko.’

Frances rat silent. Secrecy was bar aver
sion. Mander* roae.

•It mart be aa you like,’ha said, *bot I 
can do no more in the matter. Even if yon 
tried all legal methods to make me apeak, it 
would no no good. I can tell nothing ex
cept what I have told yon—can reveal no 
names, describe no peraona, but the alarm 
will be given, and all chance of justice at an

W.1I. Mi lKll K11» з
Угоогіеюг. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

WSLLlHeTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B,
Hotel ha* been entirely Refnrniahed. 

throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Guests8 Sample 

the premises.

NEWCASTLE STORE.
Miramichi Advance.m

‘He neveV even mentioned yuur name.
•Then what did be come for Ґ
‘He came to see me,’ said Frances, who 

was beginning to understand the mysterious 
words spoken by Mandera just before 
leaving her.

‘Josephine,’ she asked, ‘you are certain 
you are right Y

*1 am as certain se I am his wife. It’s 
talking like this. What did he

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT Rooms on

rEAhee-tObatorttmtam on th, arriv-0
or----- Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon its
or to the

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FUNAQAI*

Proprietor

É üf
ю шsr
Ж--"
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F

FANCY CHAIRS, 
SECRETARIES, 

MUSIC-RACKS, 
& CABINETS,

Seventeenth Tear of Publication !
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

. ;sanonsense 
want ?’

Francis did not auswer this question.
‘When I knew him.’ she said, ‘be -went by

the name of------Well, another name entirely.
I can’t understand it.’

‘I dare say he’s gone by twenty names.’
! Yet it was your father who introduced, 

him to you as your cousin, Digby Bourchier.
‘Yes, but papa may have been deceived. 

Oh, Frances I am awfully distressed that 
you should know him, or have any dealings 
with him. Tell me all you kno* about him.’

Frances mueed ; the whole matter was 
growing very complicated. She could not 
explain her connection with Josephine’s 
husband without telling her everything ; and 
she had bound herself to secrecy, for a few 
days at any rate. She was thinking over all 
she knew about Mander*, and wondered

REVERE HOUSE..

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

Near Railway Station, 
Oampbeilton, N. B.

formerly the Urrie Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on th. pramU* -—-

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

.Щ
SHREIFFS SALE. їїSUITABLE FOR mCHRISTMAS 

NEW TEAR’S

Гро be s,Id at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
X 7th day of January, next, in front of the Poet 

Office, iu Chatham, between the hours of 1J, noon, 
and five o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title and interest of George Dick In 
and to all that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying aud being in the Town of Chatham, County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 

’ ‘Юuntied at follows Commencing on the noith
of Duke Street at the southwest corner of the 

garden formerly owned and occupied by 
vulley, deceased, tnence northerly along the east 
side of Henderson lane one hundred and sixty feet, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the narth aide 
of said Duke Street fifty feet, thence southerly on a 
line parallel with the east aide of said Henderson 
lane one hundred feet, thence easterly on a line with 
the north side of said Duke Street ten feet, thence 
southerly on a line ] arallel with the east side of said 
Henderson lane sixty feet, thence westerly along 
the north side of said Duke Street sixty feet or to 
the place of beginning and being the same land sold 
by Mary Ann MoCullev to the said George Dick by 
deed bearing date the 4th day of November, A. D.

One Dollar a Year !------OR------ aide
Caleb Mens follows, to wit : com-

Canada House,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

WEDDING GIFTS. It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------- o---------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

NO BETTER OR PRETTIER 
GOODS SHOWN IN THE 

DOMIMION.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

Fancy Roller Blinds,
(any size, or color) reduced to 75c. 
each. Great Bargains.

whether his assertions, that the name she 
would find he bore waa his rightful one, was 
true. He might be a bad man without 
being an imposter. He might be the hero of 
a romance, and have found siuce they parted 
that his birth was different to what it was 
always thought to be. No, she would tell 
Josephine nothing—she would even, a1- 
though she regretted the promise, tell Allen 
nothing until the week had passed by. She 
raised her eyes and looked gravely at Jose
phine, who was anxiously awaiting her reply.

*1 am more perplexed and astonished than 
I can describe,’ she said. ‘I have reasons 
for telling you no more at piesent. than that 
this man, your husband, when I knew him 
was in a totally different position of life. 
We were thrown together and knew each 
other intimately for a long time. By and by 
1 will tell you his history as far as I know it, 
but I can’t for a while say anything more 
shout him.’

‘Of course I shall tell Allan he came, ’ said 
Josephine, with a diisatL-tied air.

Frances reflected.
'I would rather yon did not mention it ; as 

for a few days I should be bound to give 
Allan the same answer I give you.’

Josephine felt the old mistrqst, which ahe 
had never thoroughly conquered» rising 
again.

*1 think Allan ought to know exactly who 
your old friends are,’ she said, in such a way 
that Frances looked both pained and sur 
prised,'

‘Then tell him, by all means, ' she said, 
coldly.’

Josephine saw that she had vexed her.
‘Ob, Frances ! ' she cried, “don’t be cross 

with me ; I am so unhappy, and afraid of 
you. You won’t let him come here again, 
will you ? If J am troubling you by staying 
here, I will go away to Shortlands or to Red- 
hills ! but don’t let my husband come here 
again.’ Frances melted at the little woman’s 
giief. She took her in her arms and kissed 
her. . *

o ▲ ТЯСА.ЗМС.

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM, 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS,
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Btable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Pnonwnon

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 1881.
The same hav 

Die"

Sbirrefl’s Office, Newcastle, this 22nd September, 
A. D. 1891.

a been seized
several executions issued out of the 
id County Courts against the said George

under andtabr. f' VII
Su■; A.ND ТІSEES ‘j

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR JOHN SHIRRBFF, 
Sheriff.

B. FAIfiEY, PUBLIC WHARF,
NEWCASTLE.

A strong, a burning desire to make the 
marderers of her kind father pay the penalty 
doe came over Frances. After all die had 

* bet to keep silent for a few days. With 
the end in view, there coaid be no harm in 
doing so.

•Then I promise,’ she said.
•Faithfully—without reservation?
•Faithfully and truly—not even my hue- 

band shall know.’
*1 will pat things in trim at 

write to you. You must hold yourself in 
readiness to come where I shall tell you. 

’Yoo are brave, not a coward?'
*1 think I am as brave as most women.’
•Then, when I write, come at once; make 

no delay, as moments may be precious- You 
need not be afraid, as wherever you go I 
shall accompany you.’

‘Let it be as soon as possible,’said Frances. 
^ I shall be thinking of nothing else.’
W ‘Oh yes, you will. You will change vour 

mind, pethaps, within half an Hour. You 
will hear me traduced, abused, and, it may 
be, say I am deceiving you. But I am not 
in this thing. Anyway, уоц wiU get a 
letter from me within the next two days; if 
you don’t follow its instructions, I shall 
know the reason why, and there’s an end of 
it. It’s your concern not mine.’

‘I have not the slightest idea what you are 
talking about, ’ said Frances.

‘Of course not. I’ll let some one else en
lighten you after I’ve gone. It won’t be 
long before you understand. Do you re
member my name?’

‘Certainly—George Mandera.’
‘Yes—to you it was. You’ll hear me 

called by another name s jou. That will be 
my true name.’

She was perfectly mystified; no suspicion 
of the true facts dawned on her.

•Very well,’ said Mandera/ never mind 
now; but when I write to you, come or not, 
aa you choose. Believe everything bad you 
hear about me, except that I am an im
postor. It’s too long a tale to tell now; I’ll 
tell it next time we meet. And believe that 
in this I am anxious to serve you; for hang
ing the m*n who killed your father doesn’t 
matter much to me—does it?

•I suppose not,’ said Frances ; 'but it does 
to me.’

•Then trust me in this, and I’ll show you 
how to do it I’m everything that’s bad—a 
drunkard and all the rest of it ; but you may 
trust me/

Then he left hastily, and Frances sat down 
to think over his words. There was no rea
son, so ferae she could ses, why she should 

^Âo^ruat him. He had even loved her once;
BRately, he appeared to have cured him- 

Helf of that folly. He could not have called 
Hspon her for sentimental reasons. His tale 
■ad been fairly credible ; the very hints he 
■ad let drop as to the way in which he had 
■cquired his knowledge seemed to comtirm 
■is words. She had no doubt but that the 
■fa he had led upon his arrival in London 
Vlad been a vicious one, and she had little 
I belief in his conventional expression of re- 
' gret. His explanation of his extraordinary 

behavior was a trifle Isme, but she wished 
to believe him—she wished ardently to see 
her father's murderers within the grasp of 
the law. Whatever he may have done, 
whatever she might bear in bis disfavor, it 
seemed dearly in his power to bring this 
•boot Yes, in spile of everything, she 
would trust the man so far. He could have 
no motive in deceiving her about this parti- 
otiar thing. Having made up her mind, she

PIANOS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

SHERIFF’S SALE.
‘ADVANCE”EF

The Subscriber having taken the Agency ef the 
Emerson Plane, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and s sample 
instrument to aaj requiring one. *

ГПО he sold 
1 3rd day 

ce, in Cfaa 
and 6 o'clock p.

All the rigrit,
in and to all those several pieces or 
in the County of Nothuraberland and Province of 
New Brunswick, ebuted and bounded as lullows, 
viz

All that piece er parcel of land situate, Iving and 
being in the Parish of Hardwick in the County and 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Williaton and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W. 
Willistoo and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, baek to the Highway Road, being 
the 1 and and premises convei ed to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or intended ho to be by Alexander Tay
lor. by Deed dated the 20th day of March. A, D.
1886 and so described.

Also, all that other piece or parcel "f land situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, in 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Williaton and on the lower ride by land 
owned by William W. Williaton. *od being in 
straight lines from the Highway Road, back (or 
southerly) to the base land, aud being the lands 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1886. being the lands and 
premises on which the said Malcolm Ibylor lately

at Public Ancti 
of March, next.

don on Thursday the 
cn, next, in front of the Poet 
tetween the hoars of 12 noon,

title and interest cf Malcol 
parce

CANAUA EASTERN RAILWAY Offi tha
f-Л A. W: 8. 8MYTHE,

ToaziTSBR at >ltu Taylor 
Is of land іOne Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!LSI

J. N.Gardner & Co.••a
. I willonce.

^ Traiins connecting 
Chatham Station as

with the Intercolonial trains 
follows, Eastern Standard

Express for Moncton, St. John and Halifax, 
Accommodation for Moncton,
Accommodation for Oampbeilton,
Express for Quebec and "Montre tl,

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pat-, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is. that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost littie for production in comparison with a local 
paper like; the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

Wholesale Commission Dealers in

r'4..-3.30 Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce (Seg

no. 16 T WHARF,

10.55
14.30
21.10

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. BOSTON, MASS.
REEER TO—

K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. R. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven,. В .

0 The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of Noithumber- 
land County Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Malcolm Taylor. ; 3
A.^D*11891 °ffiCe’ Ncwcaatto' this 16th November.

1891 —Winter Arrangement —1892. Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

On and after Monday, the 19th day of October, 1891 
rains will run daily, (Sunday excepted, ) a

follows JOHN 8HIRREFF,
Sheriff.

------- WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION-------

Express for Monet ip. St. John and Halifax, 4.08
Accommodation for Moncton, n.SS
Accommodation for Campbell 
Ехргем foi Quebec and M

All Trains Are Run by Eastern Standard Time.
Residence to Reit.bvi, 

outreal,
15.12
21.52

D. G. SMITH, Publisher. The two-storey dwelling and premises with barn 
Ac. situated on St John street, lately oecup ed by 
Miss Perley, is offered to rent. Possession given im
mediately. Apply to D. G. Smith, Chatham, or 

MRS. SARAH DESMOND,
Newcastle, NB.

D. POTTING ER, MACKENZIE’S f‘No/ she said, ‘be quite easy about that. 
He shan’t come here again/

‘When does Allan come back?’ asked

Chief Superintendent*
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. 

Oct. 151 h* 1ПП. MEDICAL HALL.Chatham FoundryJoeephice, preaenetly.
•The day after to-morrow, I hope. We 

shall get a letter in the morning/
‘I wish he were here now/ said Josephine. 
‘So do I,’ said Frances ; and Josephine 

felt easier as ehe heard her wish echoed so 
sincerely.

For Sale or To Let.: Ш
:NEW GOODS.Ж THAM.«3 3W.m FRESH THIS WEEK :___ -The Dwelling House and premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

------TO LET.------
The Dwelling Honse and premise* situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Chapel, at prevent occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

ESTABLISHED 1352.

ГЛ K. D. C.Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steam?» »ats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron itaillngs. Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

$gT Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair*Terms.

Ii*»t>rrtved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S
[To be Continued.\

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Щ
scon s AND ESTEY’S EMULSION, ™ 

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
(WARRANTED.)

Ctawral Hews «4 Notts
Baird’s Balaam of HorUoaod for Creep 

and Whooping Cough.

Upper and East End Stores.щ
Dated at Chatham. 24'h March. 1891.

Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing 
Genta Furnishings, 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c._ 

Also a choice lai of

Also, all other the lands and tenements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. Muirhead, whatsoever and where
soever situate in the County of Northumber
land; The same having been seized by 
under and by virtue of several executions 
issued out ot the Supreme and County 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor.Nine persons have died as the result of a 
smash-up on the New York Central railroad 
near Hastings, N. Y., on Thursday evening.

TO LET.
>

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
WINTER 1891-1892.

The dwelling house and premises owned by 
Thomas F. Keary, Esq., situate on St. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. Possession given 1st November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Barrister-at Law.

Hew Sarum Notes.
Dear Sirs, —1 have used eix bottles of B. 

В. В. 1 took it for liver complaint. Before 
I took it I had headache and felt stupid all 
the time, but now 1 am healthy and entirely 
well. In addition 1 have a good appetite, 
which I did not have previously,

ілввіе Pound, New Sarum, Ont.

Thomas Stone, a Halifax man, while in
toxicated, lay down on the railway track in 
Kingston on Christmas eve and went to sleep. 
An express train killed him.

AGROCERIto A. PROVISIONS

SYRUP OF FIGS, " 
FRESH DULCE.

tn intend to sell Cht-ap (or Cash JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.ROGER FLANAGAN. snti srrsR THURSDAY. DEC. 17th, until further notice, trains will run on the .bore 

Railway, daily (Sundays’ exocvteo) as follows;

Between Chatham and Fredericton.

Chatham, 30th August, 1891]
The above Sale is postponed to Thursday, 

the 28th day of January, next, then to take 
place in front of the Post Office, Chatham, 
between the hoars of 12 noon and five 
o’clock p. m., as above named.

Dated Newcastle, this 17th day Decem
ber, A. D., 1891.

Connecting with I 0. R. Trains.
<3-OX3STO- NORTH.

AL TIM1 TABLE.
9 Express.

9 10
Chathism Jane., 9.40 

“ “ 10.00 
10.25

LONDON HOUSE.
Wholesale and Retail.

For Ch atham. 

(read op)
For F’ton.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22nd 1891.• SO a year i* bring maile by John B-. 
chi,Troy.N.Y.,af Murk fs.r nv Header,. 

you ni Ay not niuke a a much, but we can 
teach you quickly how to earn from $6 to 
• 1* в day at the atari, and inure it» you go 
on. Both sexe», all age*. In any "|inrt of ' 
[America, you cau commence at home, giv
ing all your lime,or spare momenta only to 
the work. All ia new. Great pay HL'MK for 
every worker. We start you, fbmlshlng 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY leeroetC . 
FAirrilLLAKS FREE. Address at one>. 
ST1SSOX A LO., 1ÜKTLA.ND, MALI*.

*No
No. 7 Mixkd. 

P- m. 2 30p.m.
“ 3 00 ”
“ 3.30 “
“ 4.00 «•

(read down)
7.20 a m................ Chatham.............ar. 6.00 p. m.

Chatham Junction ....5.32 p. m.

Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Chatham,
DON’T MISS IT.JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff.
7.45 a. m..
8 55 a. in..
10 30 a. m..
11.20 a. m..
12.40 r- m............. Cross Creek..
206 p. m............... Marysville ...............11.17 a.m.
2.17 p. m ...

ar 2.20 p. m.............. Fredericton

.... Blsckville ...............4.25 p. m.
...3.05 p. in. 
... .2 00 p. nr*. 
.. .12.40 p. m.

і A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive features has just 
been issued by T. Milburn A Co„ of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It is now in the hands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution end we 
would advise our readers to secure a copy before tha 
apply is exhausted.

In store, the following reliable Brands of FloorDoaktown
Boiestown GI-OING- SOUTH

LOCAL Hill TABLE.
No. 3 Ex

It Seldom Falls. Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICE USE OF---------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will Mil at

вихшсівгі РВЮВЗ
ALBX, MoKEWON,

“Neva,”ИІ* No 5 Mixsd. 
Urn, 3.30 am 10.56 a. m

Chatham June n. Arrive, 4.00 *• ц.25 •«.
“ “ Leave, 4.10 * 1140 ••

Chatham Arrive, 4 40 “ 12.10 p.m

Chatham,Dear Sirs,—I took two bottles of Hag- 
yard's Pectoral Balsam, and it cured me of 
hoarenees and tightness of the chest after 
other things bad failed. I have also tried B. 
В. B., it works splendidly for weakness and 
headache.

“Daily Bread”
and “Empress.”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

.. Gibson .. ....1105a. m.

ASK FOR THE BEST СОООГ .11.00 a. m.
j

The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop aneu signillel at the following 1W

Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nsshwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penniac. ’
Passengers with through ticket* to points on the I. C. R. cm go iu to Chatham and return to meet next 

train frte ot charge.

Trains on I. C. R.

Snug little fortnnva have been madeat 
work for no, by Anna Para, A*»*In, " 

iTeiea, «n«l Juo. Воєн, ToMe, OU*. 
И«* cut. Other* ar* doing де wan. Wby- 
Siot yo*t Soma rem ovor f

. I BHV'O'Oh. To* can do(hr----
ISlA, ‘ heme, wherever yoe

f > J* SL-KM,"*

BARTLETT’S BLACKINf

PEARL BLUE,
Bartlett’s Shoe Dressin g,

LriaSamuel Maddock, Beamsville Ont

Francis Boyd, a Jerseyviile farmer, was 
gored nearly to death by a ball the other

I am selling off balance of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles away below cost.

SOMETHING NEW
У»»!run through to destinations on Saturday nights.

The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains stDp at Nelson Station, bolh going and returning, If signaled. : ]

LESSIVE PHENIX в.я.іім«оа;
for sale at wholesale prices ftb. greatest Wishing Powder jet discovered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARINOSE IN 61b. BAGS « 26c.

Count Tolstoi and hie daughter are risking 
their lives in trying to relieve the starving 
Russian*.

TO FAIPresque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
I iretfbt for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliverx of at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage or other charge. ^ °*

ЯроеЦі' attention given to Shipment of Fish.

, < » SNOWBALL, Яшсег.
W. S. LOGGIE. and

All For sale, a qtu 
from the ClMtham
toeneomg*>f*aa

Of'

for pitchers Castorla, Chatham, N- В.
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